
! whom wa- in a desperate condition for I taking from her the only Son she had in the treatment of the Missionary S.•. iety 1 ring' new «-vide. > ot the aetivitv of tin thin. \ t h.• « hnj*• *1 NVI ■ ' ul' ' v ' 1X
1 want of its natural food—milk, without ! the world, .It->u. pointed to John and hy the authorities at Washington, hut the Fenians. Last night over men wt,« evening it eight ue V’1^"
! which it was no longer capable of eating -aid. “Behold thy son.” The unanimous : Kpiscopaliana and Freshyterian* can discovered «lulling along the Spa l anal, t" ta\ outside. '' 1 N l 1 11' 11 '
I the Indian meal stirabout, or even retain- instinct of ull (’atholic ages has interpreted pocket their insults ami work on l«-r the Munster futility. I pon the const.tiiulary - dn\ night ami sn\ n« i ung. »u n<< «

ing anything whatever on its stomach. l| those words of our bord to mean that at love of souls. We have noticed often that approach the pickets of the dulling party « -ontentcd, th -uglit vv■ 1 1 'j ,ll* 
took off my gloves to feel its littleemai iu- ; the foot of the cross, Mary was made the it i> those that do the least that have h i>- gave the alarm and the men tied. No at- night. » unj "•»- 1,111 ',| |N • '* ~ ...,'
ted face, calm and livid as in death, which “Mater Christinnorum,” and that in the j lire to find the most fault.- SewY'>rl: huh - tests •M’n •N' "J 11 jn ' • 1 , .
1 found to he stone cold. My companion person of St. John were we all made 1 ... ------- were nenvh hundred n.^.e *t> " g t *
gently stirred it* limbs, and after a while j “< hildren of Mary " Tbwemen of mi»- . * TBq THE fcMM K Ml RUT IS. I !Lra »■«!. li'.'-i
it opened tU evs, though only for » (ranted mind- and besotted hearts hud LUSH AFFAIRS ---------- All at ...»•<• lUvr.-.ein.-» light and flew na.t
moment, again relaps,,,g into a elate of pleasure ami Christian amusement in re- , ----------- rxTn votniXAm v: Kl» ! me. It -d .... the k.aixls ... gaVle.
coma apparently, it lay on a wallet of viling their mother, her whom Christ gave MO,u ,, . m . t* «... r
dirty straw, with shreds and tatters of j them for a mother, and who was charged 1 OU N F R N M F N T AGFNTS DIM OVER ---------- : , ,t hi V- «..uld "so 1 wa* vert sorn.hut
sacking and other things covering it. The | with their cure at the foot of the cross. If THEIR ONNN NNOItk. That the ... currences which are taking Vinu- Iia«l n»»t con»»- Tlu- light ..nth.-

j mother was in Foxforu begging for relief, j it were possible for our Lard to hate any- _______ place continually in t hi- isolated spot are v%- j j ,,r«ihle disappeared, and the Rosary
the father being in England in this case | body, he would be sorely tempted to hate exceedingly marvellous, then-cannot he the xvl> fm idled ,\s I wa- cold, I thought 1

I also. In no Christian country in the | the revilers of His mother, Gentlemen, if i,.u i i.mi.m on rm: invhv.asi . slight.-t doubt. Vet tin- master mind >»f xv lUj,j walk around the chapel. When I
I world probably would so barbarous a spec* i you must blaspheme, do not insult Christ, ______ man does not like t.. give ear t >o readily i ^ 1 the gable window, with mv face
tatle he tolerated except in Ireland. both as (iod and man, hy insulting llis ^ to startling e\mU IVooh* wish tv assert it there cam.-a light between me
Meeting Captain Spaight,poor-lawinspec- Blessed Mother. London. Aug. 17. H. U. H. the Duke iheit right todoubt, whiflt im une di-put»-. tin. », voun” "ills who w.-r.-oii mv left

j tor at Foxford, on my return, he begged __ . . — of Edinburgh, as admiral in cammand ot Sooner than allow that a marvel has been I '' j ' |'|u. breadth, was near five
| it as a personal favor that I would report NWS THIS \ MIRACLE .’ the coast guard, lia- determined to send witnessed by a friend, they claim l" ! t.Vt wi.i. ‘ ft ..topped in tin window and

to him what I might see wrong in my ‘ ____ ' I 0VvV l" tllv hi'h coast some four or five their superior shrewdness and mt. llig.-n.., j tuimvil jtllo tlh. a.,.,vnmm ..fa woman
travels through the country. I at once , eXtm, men-of-war belonging to his ; by telling him lie is the victim ot hallm i- xxitll n i,jUl. 1 and the three girls
gave him the contents of my note-hook, rhe following account ot an extraordi- squadron, to be ready tot any t tnergeiu v. nation, imagination, in.I *o on. and even |K.|l(.V(. „ v ,)h. R|l.|a.l.,| Vii’in. She 

! hut with the distinct intimation that I nary cure by Use ..f some of the cement i That the captain of the Juno is, in some after having examined and questioned. I J ( t ^ ^ a|jj j,„ a short space of
I should here publicly charge the poor-law from the celebrated Irish shrine of oui measure, implicated, is now beyond a w ithout conviction on their part, and of j j ' ,'|'iXX jt | >ny. rphe

system with culpable negligence, and a Lady ot Knock, was reported in tin- \awv- | doubt, inasmuch as some very important i ten much wurrxing ol the individual, who p,ni,. ,|nv | h, i m.wn aiipeni and
clear evasion of the Act of Parliament, in rence, Massachusetts, Ihnly h<uj(e, of Satin- j papers belonging to him and soim of hi- , was so simple to confide hi- ot hei ini- 1 ,ljsav|lva7fm‘m the first Ma.-- to about three
not making proper provision for the day, July 31st: | men have come into the possession of the ; plessi..ii> to them, they yet «-x. laim, “It i- j ,ilv afternoon l don't know

1 prolonged absence of the dispensary doc- “It wa- currently reported that a , Government ottivials. The latter, how- ; all imagination. ” Now. then i- no great ^ ^ m,mv <1XX tlli, 1 llh| j (li,| Uut 
i tor at Foxford. Emigration is proceed- woman named Annie Dowd wa-cured ul ever, for ulterior motives and s«. a- to | stretch M imagination «.r <■! « mluht> m lullVn to anv one in th. clun el about

ing rapidly in Mayo, especially amongst lameness hy applying to the ntlevted part- serve the ends of justice, have determined believing the word- ot Mrs. Man Ann. ' h xViuM ,,u aUtl a,sii.,.,ai . v. ix 
the class of single women. From the some of this cement. 1 he lady was found that they -hall not be given publicity at Hart, who is proud to tell ot hei cure (her lju,(. xxlnl(. j ;;Ui , lN ri\ ;i tigm.* .if 
i.arish of Charle-town alone more than at the tenement block, No 110 Newbury | present, and in adopting tin, course then residence in Cork can be mad. known Sj j h ^aanothd of the blex-vd Vii
eighty had gone up to the middle of June, | street. She wa- ready and willing to con- action meets with the approval of the she tells us that -he could not go to jn l||ll,.l'ml >|lut llvalix the -i/e of the
while from Backs more than a hundred | verse on the subject, and made the follow- highest officers ul the law and in Ireland. ; Knock. She suffered barfulU troin van- i (if ||lx |I;JIM| >s|iicli l believe to be
have left to the present date. Person* in ing statement with a truthful manner. During the serving of an eviction proce.-s 0i-e v. in- for live year-' During tin l }{|t. ' |„.nrt of J.mis. The Bles-ed
America who had not been heard of for | “She. said, ‘ I am twenty-two year.- of to-day,the mol) made an assault upoiiCaj.t. hi-t two yeans and a halt she -utlerd . x \ IIlim ;1, j thought, was between the lig 

“And thi-In a Christian land, where men on i many vears are uuw moved oy report- | ag*', and %v.y-born in eoiiuty Sligo, Ireland. : White and a landlord named Li -g-Jd, ami !, uu iatiug pain, a^uiiy. She went int u|l.r,, ,|om ph and th. >acml Heart.
kneel and pray, , of the‘famine to send money for their 1 came to tin- country thirteen years ago, prevented the earn mg out of the eviction, the Mw.y Hôpital, and ■ anm out a-an .... ^ „ ,,.,i Hrait -too.l -till in the same

TIVâî“hoMi.«wïy" M,V' * ’ : friends to .-liable them to emigrate. ! and au. unmarried Six Years ago 1 wa- At Belfast yesterday the rioting was re- ineurable. \ friend vave Inr a lr.rtmn.il j lan w)|i|,. m,nearing
I _______ . ^ _________ I taken with .-carlet fever, and upon being I newed. The Mounted Police charged the the cement brought lroiu Knock, which ,|jv,ITun hnppemd on my tenth

. was moistened with walerthal wn-blessed. , Kn.-.k. When I left home'to s,-e
llUl i tlh- place 1 had a kind of choking or 

Z1 , . , , ....... .. , , . . , . . .. , , Ulmilnes- of breath, of which I am entirely
(\ rk, Aug. IS.—A diabolical ami deeply- | the second application of the cement to lur t t.u|vij Hiank- t*» God and His Blessed 

it ; but shortly after. 1 became a 111 icted with laitl plot to blow up the military barracks i leg, -swollen veins sulfided e.impletelx, and j ypit|1(., 
ll'atchwwn tells of several cures effected by swelling of the right hip and knee, .unking („ this city and to kill hundreds of persons | that she restored In j.crfert health. ' 'j llwl | given the pa,

.... uw” Iona con- little pieces of cement brought from " impossible tor ..... to walk with,,ut I as well as de-troy an imii.en-e amount of , In a well known street m t ork. a nom,m , , all | ,;u, when the report tir-t
work-in Irelandoives ' Knock to America, in the county of mitche,. M> leged meexrrne.atmg v | valuable property, has bee., dwovered , -,,1b ring the very atlnetu.,. S.,«. madn.n, 1 «ill

*v------;..............*--------- . \ . 1 . 7 Vinfill ’ has been ®ud 1 wa- really a burden to mysvlt. just in time to prevent its execution, the 1 ,which i- comimui among those who stand 1 1 , «l,. the . eiuent in this let-
The'ïhsïmn^'like^eve^y'persou of'lrositimi I seen luteh with the Infant Jesus in her Two years ago, acting under the advice of Uroi, Sonthe.n & Western Railway, lead | a great deali. had logo to South lnlir.nnry. , v',,.v Ullll. | have to -pave, honing
Tin. Bishop, like im iy ]n, oil or j . jm, ... several jdiv-n mu-. I went to the Massa- | 1Bg into the city, l.a-ses directly under , and returned home a pronounced incurable. , pi " i \i,r,.., ,, «lie w ill led,.
whom 1 have yet met, ex,.rested it as his , arme. One w oman saw wntmg, but ». 'tj,.|ierol Hospital. After a stay | tUY royal hamckl, in which there l at ,,re- 1 She being ,be helpless mother of a large | ' 1
tirm convicton that weie it not fot ' .... . ' ’ however there ol -ix months, during which time 1 , sviit an unusually large garrison of troops, ! family, b.und In r-elf inenpantatvd from
merciful operations of the relief commit- " • » j,.. ... wi-doiii wa» examined by tbe best physicians in tin- ' the new reinforcement from England being in the smallest way useful to them. 1
tees many thousands of persoirsmust have | -a - ■ . . ...at wi’-dom was State, 1 was dismissed a- incurable. Re- being among them. The military com- lie, -i-tn commenced a Novel,a to oui
died ot starvation m North .la) o tlonu j , f K,: . hviuu ft to one who could nently my leg has pained me more and j mander late last night received private in- | I-ady of Knock, and at the end of the No
during the pa-t .-ix month-: and also that, , - _.l ,,f <u„n , more, making it painful for me to stir formation of a plot to blow up the tunnel , vena she was perfectly cured.
perhaps, even now we may not be beyond no e. . • » - . . ' ...fv around even ol, crutches. I had heard of and thus destroy the barracks with A young girl living in Cork wa- afflicted rt. . c,sais
the contigency of a great calamity, arising vri n^-s y » 1 8 n . ' . - the miracles wrought at Knock, and in the the garrison. Placing himself in ith intlammntioii of the et es, which wa.- , ' j no o w a'seen from

riv?x; x ' M Vf -, nriuux ; ^rTu“r,iun wi,h r ™'-, -.,-r t ,n,v;rî :.X'r.swr«::.f,rt .,nb.„uypossible failure ol tnt potato cl op, me i V lftt „ wish that 1 could obtain some of the holy way orticial.-, the running of tiam- her living with hei needle. Hi. tpuld ,• 1.» ..,ltiai,c,. to the Dovev.
general indebtedness of the small i p' i* h f?.nt iu y|arv’s arm- i- the "'lll,,nt or clay. About two months ago | through the tunnel was suspended ami a nut War the light, and won- a large- shn-l. | ^^.nnivr Ù is -aiel, was lent free
to the lanellorels andtheslmpkeenei-, even P x .. ■ j j xy s’ a a young woman came te» this city from search made. This resulted in finding two j over her eyes .Some liivml- gave her the w ' bromiht a lnr*»e «i nantit y of the
if the crop should prove to i»e a bounttlul i o jec - .1 „ J : * Ireland. She had lived in the vicinity of 1 barrels of gunpowder in a recess of the ment of Knoe k, wliich -lie usuel for a -lu»i t 1 , ’ .. 1 :. y\. ,v wvrv l.mded
one : and the absence of useful or remu- I miracle that must l.e so W«.«l a» t o r- acp.ai,dance of whom 1 “ Ll, jutt 1 eneath the barracks, the 1 time, and finds he, cy.- dear, and the R;««>- • 1 ' J1 . " , .f \ ■ ’-
nerative employ..,ent or the peuple dur- çumvent the «oje mo. dvr to^Vj^lu. l1mt'.h„ had in her posses- barrel,’ in.nn.nieating with each other j sigh, of then, a- g..... I a- ever. : ^ 't,* nogltss i.ei.ig^wit'lniiby a
mg ll|u wl“te.r .t0 ena t"eIuvlt . : . i h i . i J , i x.-ho^can- sion some of the cement, procure*! for muo | by means of a fuse, which was all prepared ; A little hoy, whose name \s < could give, , ; ’ . J r . uf wbom
life over their difficulties next yean Mr. and then ^ addled to peuple v ho tan y|mll |lieueofit. There was a teaspuonful tu he lighted. The fuse was cut off, and was cured of an affect............. In- c,. one ^ | " 1f V .' ^Vnseoùènceslikèiv
Brett is of opinion now, as in l»4,. that no r, as le ^ weri,' nvt of tlds of it when crushed up. This I placed in a t]le els removed to the barracks. A application ................ the cement made him | ri^ult f1(1III ,]»■ settlement iu M'abs of
public employment should take the form it. ■ - _ ,, ..reserve jar, and I tilled it with water. ]aVgC number of troops were then im- exclaim ‘ my eye is cured and my brother - j . . . e of the Wabli naners w ith Chris-
„f the réclama.».» of waste !ams together , teTwalmve afflict our ’l'hrev weik, ago I began using it u,m„j | Cutely placed under arms, and the neuralgia al»u." If were to »,„ • all | ^7 eimritv. !n!ll,'W l<lm» C» At
with the encouragement of a better »ys | b . „VVsl-,. uiil,;,, n- s mv leg. At each at,plication 1 repeated entile neighborhood wa- scoured, hut the case- ut cures which have nunc loom , llt.,vllll u,,.,,.-,,e mdv al„.,it liftv members
tem of huilmndry ainotig the small farm- ’“‘J^nal rebutment ' The writ-r offers *>«• prayer which 1 was told, also live nothing further was found The guards knowledge, we should till many i„«-p:i | jf t)'|r v 'al Aherdovcv. 1ml it is said
ers ; and 1 understand It ts to he lu» tu- j . .' . , /ers and A .vs. The next time l applied it nre now doubled, and armed parties ot | per-, the most mat v ellons cure being | ,„ -si Io 1*20 « ill liltimatelv settle
ten,ion to report to this affect to the the holy Mother of bodt,died affront 53. Saturday 'niort.ing "idlers and cons abuia.y are patrolling that of a young lad,  .......... .. to Kn.«-k, I J"'nx» VorW. A , " oîeTom- . f"«•ver,,,ne,„ by whom he ,- e-peetal y He place, ‘thll following Ÿmbàd mv leg vigoiottsly »i,f. Outside tbe barracks, there il not the and there received man, favor-. Im, above I^^J^nd ^mm^buifd^g- "reeled
einplyed. At Claretiiorn- the nunibu m , ’ - r'„r!n«r.r i et This the water in which 1 had (dared the re- slightest clue to the conspirators. 1 he all lie- cure ot her sigh,. She wa- lineal- » > vapw,, |ll|iu,,|,i
the house is only ; Im, the number she was «B o B-'l’I'i*; Th“ men,, repeating, a, the sake time, the infi'Lalion received by the commandant ei.ed with blindness. A celebrated or,,. ' beZuîtïr ™wêlî\dm.,«l ^ the
on outdoor relief lias increased trom I I ft°m a pro e»- ». prayers as before. Without thinking of wa-contained in an anonymous letter. list told her that the cataract wa- -prend- , which it ha- bien applied,
as it stood last vrar, to ÔHS as it stood on I sW mg; “ . . jt h |1|^|ll. ‘ \vbat 1 from my chair and without London, Aug. is.—The Fenians and ing over the pupil of tin- eye and that IX1|I.1V,,„VI.V] has „„t succeeded in
June nth last. The amount ot relief given ; ,"ha, her name should he the aid of my crutches, 1 walked across the nationalists are loud in declaring that tins nothing mud save lie- eve-sigh. With | u with other watering-places
is, however, exfteniely small, varying from , did Man ever do that Iter name A u uh t a„d plac.sl the jar the shelf from i. a put-up job on them, devised by the tins fear, and with strong hope ,„ the in- k * There are many reasons for
Is. ,-Hl. to fid. for each family Again, bandied (rom .Si whirl, I halt taken i,J I was astonished, -e^t agent! of the Gut’ernmcnt for the terce-ion of the Bles-ed Virgin, -he wen, : of th,' chidfil miHiaPN “ had

in a single electoral division of Moineau, j an a », i p 1 1, was the first -tep I had taken without purpose of exciting popular indignation to Knock, accompanied by lie, bioiliei, , ; , p |f beautiful, imt the
where our local committee is relieving JOt moch■ tj • >' s0 ” so in- >•»' " niches for nearly five years. 1 then L ,1 of checking the tide of sympathy in and there her sight was restored to her. vji,w_ |lUw ,r, as striking as
families the guardians re only telieving ha.so e.rm’wfui a historv She was walked around the house without crutches England for Ireland, and legimate de- We hate heaixl fiom ll........ win, haw f||,m |iarmoiith or lbilgelly. ll is under-
four. Amongst the remaining statistics | nocen,^ ■ heartbroken Mother f"r nearly a ((iiarter of an hour, when, mauds for justice. They assert that secret seen them of the William y and "umbel- . st|„„( t|,Al ,(„■ new s. Illeis will formalarge
furni-had me hy the clerk of the union It, p , yvhet’i Simeon told her on feeling faint, 1 -al down. Since that time Government agents placed the barrels ol uf the stars and light- winch hove. „ve. , 1.,|a,,||.(„M,.,1, .„ Aherdovey for the eduva-
find, what 1 anticipoted in my prewotv- of (,„ uffered her Child i- the I have n„l u-ed the crutches, and am ap- powder iu the tunnel, and then wrote that gable, ov, i the all." „f the l!l'"'d ^ ti„u „f Krenelt ehiklren. Whatever may
report, that there is the greatest disparity , th. . y sl,0ttl,l pierce her l'LvinK 'be water in which i- the blessed aniinvmous letters to l'arham, nt. in many pai r- „l the < hiin h , .......... . llmig is clear, that Aherdovey
between the amounts aj,plied toi by way | Tui'l lc, ■ . imiigiiie that the cement every day to my limb. The pam Cork. Aug. 18.—The gunpowder found 'V simply Wdieve when hey içH u- liai | „ , - ^ a,|v,.„t „f „ bran,'h
of public loan, whether a, regards the . find I ba- gone from me. 1 am sure it is the ce- i„ the railway tunnel under the barracks they have seen. It t- md given to every , _f tllH w„llhy society and probably t'alh-
lauduwneis private pm j, -es ,,r as re- wondi 1 ersoinl execution of the pro- ! "lent that has done it. and tell that, ill my p supposed to be the first ms,a meut with one t,, behold them, lb,a, », i, mm u|k< ,,-om different paris of the country and
gards the baronial vvorks, and the ainounts , d vu u I • • ^ crucified the va»,‘ «' 'vast, a miracle has been wrought, ,(,„ ,,l,j,.,-t of blowing up tbe barracks. | people one night in lie chui.li and eight f||||| F|;l||t|, Jvi|( |)e induced tu settle
finally issued. In < laremoms Lmon, foi • . , . « iti as doctors coultl not do anything for me Though the authorities make light of the «»ut of nine >a\\ the Imllmnt «tai., tin .t i . v the mdL'hhourliood in
inatanee, of the i'to.'.-T" a,,plied for by | Sanvttr never once offeri«^U to 1 - fm. alul meed me incurable.' " Zut- there is undoubtedly son.e alarm, ninth no,  ing anyth,»g thought that ” ,„t!: Bnn. Vl^hat ha^K place.
the landowners J3,780 was actually issued I Mother. N ay, w h, n on one occaaon die Tlie reporter asked her to walk a, loss The liotn,'at Belfast h s heel, renewed, i the eight were deceived. A man suffering I
up to June 5, an amount not likely to be , made her amwarancem.ep«dedly rathe (h| whM| di(,. A slight limp All intimation ha- l,ee„ received by the ! from dreadful parnly-i- wa-.v-Poed to the
increased, since the low rate ot interest crowd while, He l'tomthed, ‘“Co stopped wa< noticeaWe, but -In- appeared to sutler Government that an attempt is abont'to be use of bis limbs; we w ere told n by ai, eye-
offered by the Government is no longer Him to toll Hu. u Ua u t ers arma,. , (>„m lllv exertion. In fad. dur- made to effect the release of some prisoners witness, and became from afar to this now
available. And of the £2,40!. applied tor, These professed lovera of .les,,» find com- j, t)u. «hole time she was making her Spike Island. Although the author- renowned Shrine „f Knock. Say! ye | V, Gsh on, in a recent speech
only £yi«thad been actually issued to the fort and diversion in heaping lidicule statement, she stood on the ,l,„,r upon ities Lave been in the habit of pigeon- -''-plies, wlmt is it that attracts trom V • _ ■ to,
same date for expenditure on baronial j ‘ “Yf*^„^r“coffk^V^?h‘e B tte- both feet, without resting her body upon holing such communications, the unfur America, from France even Iron, And mm, | '^J^Yhe progress of infidelity in these
works. F l oui Claret nom s I drove to the , b, Un»rol üapfi^ scoff,a, the title a) Sl.Vcral of the neighbors were ,unate state of Ireland, in the vicinity uf these credulous creature-, among whom Someof the lecturers occasionally
residence of Mr. Arthur C lean, .1. 1 ., essei . JhJ' ' ■ ' believe the New and all na nil,orated lier statement, this convict station at Hi,- present moment are proud to -ay the male -, \ pie, "in ■ • match Some time since
chairman of the 1'oard, and a landowner, managet îa kip , V ^ Many believe that the cement lias wrought )la6 determined them in this instance to i"ate. 1- it tailli or is il ciire.-uv Uok d> 'w|„, wv„t down to
who received me with tile same courtesy, , Testament ! Do t ey „ miracle, and were anxious that the facts dllUue gua„ls and place a larger de- «• llly m™nvenie„ee- they submit », 1 /■ 1 yu|.kllliri. delivered a
and even cordiality, which l have expert- | D d they ever read tlm passagc bee .ni ig „ public. The cement, they Liraient of troop- on the island than "f l""g   Journeys, all under a- » ," jev opm.nl He
.raced at the hands of all classes m Mavo with “My soul doth .tat,si, came from the wall in the chapel ILinarv. Two ot'the senior officers be- ken to visit a little aled r ust.c “ " ‘p. J »w Ümî è‘7'ry fori» of
in the course <»t my enquiries, and wlio There Mary s at Knock, against which the apparition ap- lon^iim to the Irish olfice here left last < hindi. 1 hv> lm\c heiml it ^ ln-l" >" ,, dewluiivd from stmje in-
was not in the least reticent in furnishing garde, the humility of B-handmaid f r u w<- w,llMule |,'e*r statement kief., with sealed despatches of consider- that I he place wa- holy, that the Mother of ' ' . ' !„*,„• genu-, and t„ ac
me will, fresh pro ,f as to behold from now AU■'^FravriON^ oüreat ' without hesitation, but without manifest- abl moment for ti e Lord-Lieutenant. *i"d '•> L t f be e, - e. ce of mau in th

tht; TKHUttii.K x.vtVKK ok thk cuis.» : vau. mb Bi.BssEp Hw«u» of the |R)|y ,,Uraurdi„ary enthusiasm. While u is reported tied the letter giving the tiod, anA tl.ev come to kneel, to worship, ' ‘ Voï, g"a!!d "land hy th.
through which we are i>nssing. I his j \u\%& " ,le} nii ï-i,,.; tinii< unite in call- ^lv vXP,,<‘ssv't herself as undt-ivoiis ot warning hears a Dublin ]»o>huaik, ami anti tt, thank Him "i t o'1 •' ,l'1 ,t iM»ol of water, perfectly bright,
gentleman frankly ncknowledge-l that, | ' x in" A() tho<e <Cunurs ! gaining any notoriety, she did not object wRh this some clue will be obtained of no A- ,h(1 ^h.^.lu*nl- ' i1n"u '* a,'Ml cb-ar; g., a little while after, ami
though his board had been steadily in- j mg her ble aid b ’ , , , 0. »,, the (luldicatio.i of the aliove, but was little importance, and which, it i- believed, the same -pint d" the «'•' l„u will find il getting thick; go again, and

wiLany suciFwidespread and exceptional , archangel of God mtd^lmly prophet ^>f , ---------- t«teTir,n^Xrl> nn-aning of wha, “no eye ass,ra Bie-c ^ Kd» — doZen
destitution. At CWtuolma I missed j 0»d du.lttied sluruld bchersmiul th ^ ^ A,,rom,, u„ows London, Aug. ltt.-lt is -aid that some »'';;" a SL ’ h, they do not know what else to d„; he said,
wl'om I'calledLL Who' b’wmkiiig cor- ! tcmptihle in numbers and doomed to so the reason why we expose tile neglect of lhil.hu officials liave been urgently pres. »'_ • ^ > f<i| ...... ,li.ll;1,.lrl| Lvl.-rad, ‘And s„ on.’ Whereupon a man in the
«X with the Catholic priest but as Mr short-lived an existence, Mary might have the Melhodi-ts to -up|,urt adequate mis- sing for a renewal o the Loe cion Act. ,(„'■ ,li-euvd, the confusion which audience got up and -aid Vs, 1 think 1

(Rally with tin Lan ... ' mndifinf her i.ronhetic sneech and ssid, sinus among the Indians, whare they have London, August 20.—In the House of ’, ., . | ........ see what you mean; hilt cun you tell us
Hence'nHw'"-mb"!ndependent1 witnesses “henceforth all gLcrations shill call me agencies. It is, that we may get free ad- Lord-this evening Lord l),aim,ore called P » |„.,.,im,, a i |.....pb . and how long we should have to stand hy
deuce of two-in h i"<R pi mu lit vnn „ ,h a {rW Beneiatior.s of vertis tig. We are soriv we have not attention to the danger of the peace of 1 J ■ , ........., a|1. the pond before we should see
may be considered sufficiently .mpartta “ ^WUsts Llvtofsts aL CtKts. better commended our honesty of intent Ireland arising from the agitations of the ti e word.» » I ' ' » ,mpP„pl’”

Xn, Of'tol Ulr^cmteLlt- ThTMtpdffi Christ and to the A,l, We ref,ai,, from attribut- Band Vague and. Fenians whose organ. ’n" il„w InVe
D, Costedh, an, t fte 1 dL=Xh!d to M, Him crucified the object of Christian wor- ing to it any low motive-for its editor., m A,ne.rica are being largtdy crculated in • - „„.x |„-l .rad

peated as early as February in the present respeU for the child in the arms or a y (; . , m,lkes as "oori a reply purpose is to get lid of the landlords by what nbii. utan haw a i kx- k.
year hut for the relief committees, and Tha angdi. of Xàrms ofX ’'Then as ptLble to ouLTtfckms.” it is, S- whatever meaL it can be done, and nskefl A lady in this -hv ha, nelly sen, u- 
primarily here, as elsewhere, but for the f“rX Xid f Hi, birth they sang their stantinlly, that in a number of smaller if the Government had taken advice coll- the following letter fro", lie and, whi- h 
Mansion-House Committee. At *u*f,< Gloria in^Excelsis in the sky. The shep- agencies the agents have been faithful and corning the legality of the Land League acc,.nmanic«l >"im- ol "
I was accompanied 111 my house-to-house wlm' held tlie nicht-watclie- with tile tribes have made good progress. That organization, and whether the present eliapel at Kn„„k
inspection by another member of our com- herds who hUd the night watum- w, * l f ^ Irvla||d duei ,A„ f„r extra,,,- Pm-ie.fi Co.
mittec, Mr. Shiel, the local registrar, tor | AKrv^wW tLv LelUowS me,,' expense, and either the Government dinary measures. • ■ \o.ir letter has eon,e to hand. w„,
whose services T feel myself extremely in- : the arms , f- , J should liave the credit of it, and not the Earl Spencer, Lord Presidentof Council, am -iii(,ii-e.l to hear ol the A mm, an pap' search wa-
dehted. We visited more than thirty , in e s 'v, u the Ea-t laid respect for Methodist Church, or the Methodist said the Land League had not been created having my name concerning wha -a w a evening, Rev. John Timon was discovered
hovels of the poor, principally ill the i The Wtw Men oi tlie ixast liait tesp c ,|luuld -tup complaining that tlie since the preset" Government came into Knock chapel. But the) lint, not al ll" al a small cabin several miles distant,
towulanda of Cull,tore and Cashel, in which i e 1̂ ‘ f ‘the "far Orient to pay Government doe- not support their power, hut had originated during the rule detail- of the marvel, Iwvc w.l»e--c, , .lecve- rolled up, ax in hand, and la-ads of
l beheld scenes of wretchedness and misery they travtlid “ Him | ,,f the last Government, which took no it i- I" few I have told them. I will h,i< sw,,at u.,,ra Ins brow. It seems he had
wholly indescribable. In some of those • Hun homage and l g , . Bw, , wa]lt t„ know is- Wlmt has leal opinion, not had the present Govern- de-mi,e to you, il I can, wlml I -aw In |,arned 0, „ p„0r and lonely old widow
hovels evicted families had lately taken ! o Let/upon seemg him lie the Methodist Missionary Society itself ment. The Irish land agitation is most ; the first place, I was there, llunk. about Hying there, with no one tu chop her win-
refuge, that the overcrowding added to , arm-of Mary, o Lrd dismiss Thv done! What expense has it been at to sup- pernicious, and exceedingly dangerous to seven day-, and -aw notlmig. I talk,. t wol)d. Having stolen unawares from
tbe other horrors of the situation. In one erwd «>uB-,‘ Nc> Lord dmnrns Thy lone#JVM,x| eme ha ni **» ' ^ ’ ,t is traded to imitate with some — who had seen »"-",• ul ru,„ panions he wa. finishing his first
hovel in the townland of Cashel we found a^vaüràt ” ” n,testent» profess dally in the duel field among the ten or the late Government’s abortive, pro,ecu- the wonderful apparition-, .rad I « - vnrd wh,n ,(„. hunting party came upon
a little child three years old, one of six, [ held Tin salvation. - I • thcu-r.nds Grow, and Black feet ? lions. Tile condition of several parts ul sorry tlmt 1 could not see any thing. But j pim with horns and rifles. 1 hev did not
apparently very ill, will, no person more that they love Jesus, hut tl y _ y Tell us what schools vov have • why your ! Ireland is yen grave and deserves the still I felt delighted to b,m the pin, ■. l!Xactiy take up a subscription for tlie
competent to watch il than an idiot stater j 'hat they Offered™” thJm te tlie .tinsof agents' and the cominissionersat Washing- - most serious attention, but no special ; having good proof that, •"..... «g ........ 1 i widow. Each one gave a turn until the
of eighteen, while the mother was absent ! takc Bm if o ercd to t tl . g are complaining that you do not send , legislation is intended. The Government talked with the 1,1,-sed \ i,g ,, w„-,,pp . - ; wuod-,,ile disappeared,
begging committee relief, the father being Man. Pontius U»U ent tut cun ten,hers ■ nublish in full tlie late corres- 1 tlnnks the common law sufficiently mg to some t„ whom lie wi-lnd l„ Imw
in England. In another an aged mother, , ^'"o, Titrailan memn, 1,t/would p.radencè !m the subject with tlm Indian powerful to deal with the matter, and the herself. I went to coutessmn with the m; ! T,|f. mi|s| noted men ot modern times
also very ill, lying alone, with nothing i • i. wll]l violence from his 1 levait ment. ; ami then say whether vou i Government is determined to protect life uni nm ol g'»ing " " > , w.mll.,i have publicly attested to the value of
eat save long cooked Indian meal, ; 1 are welling to step out of tlie way, and let I and property with all tli<- means at it> about the *e\en ■ • ' .1 Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral as a cure for coughs

WHICH SHE WAS VNAB..K to swallow. P^cnce Catholics take your place. . disposal, and to mantain ju tire and law. I h> du a< many were do ng- th -, i t ! >
iherc wero’ ^Vut^dütoUtaaf 1 Mr. Gtecey criticises Sith some, justice I Lublin. Augu-t PJ- Every day ........ »P - »"d........... ' uuld

The (^iieen and I he Wall'.
A IIIHTOKIO INC' VENT.

Hllk uutl diamond* ami trailing lave, 
llaiiglii v carriage and lair, proud lace 
out from Uu- palitce towering high.
(intmi and brave 'ueatli the bending tky ; 
O’er the lawn will. It*carpet green, 
Lightly stepping eatne Austria’s Queen. 
Fishing gems in Uni summer sun,
Tender mother and Queen in one.

;

Jewels gleam on her royal hands.
Clasp her arms with their shining bands, 
isparkleand glow where tlie sunbeam* fall; 
But tlie most preciouso, them all 
Tlie nurse is holding with tender rare 
The royal baby rosy and fair ;
Pressing fond kisses on cheek and brow . 
The Queen is only a mother now.

Down tin- lawn in its shadow deep,
A beggar woman lies asleep.
Hunger, poverty, pain and care,
Darken the face once young and 
There by tin; wayside M-eki,
Clasping a babe upon lier I 
Its hungry wail across the 
Stirs tlie heart of the

Down on tin* green grass, kneeling low, 
Haring her bosom white in. snow, 
Laying tlie child without a name 
Where only royal babies have lain. 
Feeding it from her own proud breast, 
Hungry, starving—all, there’s tin- test. 
Mother love spans tin- chasm wide ; 
Queen auil station must stand aside.

, lK ,'jst’
green, 

mot lier Queen.

THE FAMINE FEVER.

STATE OF MAYO.

STARTLING REPORTS—CHII.l'RLN STARVING 
AND DYINt,—EXTENT OF OUT-DOOR 
RELIEF.

The following are extracts from a report | 
furnished to tin* Mansion House Commit
tee by Mr J. A.Fox:

At Ballyhaunis l had the advantage of 
meeting the Catholic Bishop of Achonry, !
Dr. McCormick, to whose splendid gifts of t business ui working
seed I referred in my previous report ; I !" , l * 11 f..........
and also Mr. Brett, sen. 
nectioii with public

| cured of tin- fever, 1 was afflicted with a i mob. Twenty persons were arrested, 
'till joint at the ankle. It swelled, and a ^ Some houses have been wrecked by the 
bunch eatne upon it which broke. 1 con- rioters.
'tilted Dr. Huberts, who apparently cured I

A RE VILER OF HIS MOTHER. yShe lives in tlit- city, and can 
1 tinned a> tu it~ truth. She six ' “thatFrom the Western Watchman.

“Roman Catholics still keen up the 
miracles. The

No inure at present. 
NY ith respect, N i.n. Hv \v

THE J ESI FI'S IN WALES.

Ou Saturday last
the different

vicinity of i barrels of gunpowder
Knock, and the acquaintance of whom 1 ] tunnel, just beneath the barrack 

-nk, learning that she had in her
me of the cement, procured for me a [ by

ing over
nothing could save
this fear, and with strong hope in the in- j
tercvssioii of the Blessed \ irgin, she went I , .. . . • » • - *
lo Knock, a.vo,i,|.ani.xl !■) l"-i l'"l|l“ |. I vto,.,i'.'!„.ü'"ï! ii--,jf"'l,,.antli’f„l. liu 
and there her sight was restored t" her.

We have heard from those who have 
them of the brilliancy and numbers 

of the stars and light- which hover 
that gable, over
Mother, ami in many part- uf tin; « him h.

A rOSKR.

e same

ANECDOTE OF THE LATE BISII0V 
TIMON.

When deacon, he was resting awhile at 
S:. Mary’s settlement, Arkansas. One day 
he turned up missing. No one could give 
an account of him. Father Odin and 
Father Bell and others became alarmed. It 

in tbe day of bear- and wolves. A 
instituted. Towards
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